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'%ho site oni ïiVi6cXly tih'-the- crimocf.
thoseéi,'lsl.lct Jeara.htm--evry tep-luose
pedigree ls stained-ridiihVirbla mark cf mur-
dot, parricide, adultery:-thi-iîded and whskered
peutiff, who rules in his jackboots over a systerm of
spies and soldiers, of deceit, ignorance, dissolute-
ness, and brute force, such as -surely the bistory of
the world never told of before, bas a tender interest
in the welfare of hie spiritual children, ln the East-
ern Church ranks after divinity, and is worshipped

tby:nillions of -men"(1) - - I
Most of the-acts in the public life of this arrogant

and'cruel deesét are indications, as Macaulay said
of Frederic of Prussia, "cf a nature ta which the
~ -siglfbrumamen suffering and human degradation lu
au agreeible excitement.:l'(2y The'brtality':of this
man was net fitful and intei-mittent,noerlimited to
one class of victime, butl inurable,'impenitent, and
all-embracing. Whcever differedI frm himin re-
ligion or poitics mas an enemy to be erushed. Nor
could- any sorrow appease hie diabolical malice,
however deep sud intense, unless torture was added
te it. When, in 1831, ha sentenced Prince Sau-
guszko, the head of one cf the noblest families in
Poland, whose c>ly crime was religion and patriot-
rim, to perpetual exile in Siberia,his savage malig-
nity contrived te aggravate the misery of the noble
victim by a method peculiar to' himself. Seizing
the decree of transportation, Nicholas wrote with
his own band in the margin :-" To be conducted
lito Siberia like au ordinary felon, on foot, and in
chains." (3) One such fact suflices to reveal the
character offthe man,'and doom him-to eternal in-
famy, but a hundred such facts could net exhaust
his vindictive malice. On one occasion he signed,
9 with imperturbable tranquillity and with his own
band," as one of his ministers sympathetically eb-
served, lthe deportation into the Caucasus of frty
five thousand Polish famlies," ail cf the highest
clases (4) and the barbarlan' author of this im-
mense and widespread anguieh deemed lt suf cient-
ly excused by lis own well known saying::- "I
nly know two sort of Polosthose whom I hate and

-those whom I despiseY» (5)-On arother occasion, it
was reported to him tUat aéntleman in St. Peters.
burgh had become a Catholiu. -' Ho muet b inu
sane," vas thereply of 'the-e cynical savage, let
themo put h i in a luuaticaasylum." And thera ieh
died. Such incidents frm the warp and staple of
his life. He could rage against the plebian sec.
taries who abandoned hie official Church, but the
special objects of his rencorous aversion were a
Catholia priest and- c Pole. Ther unpardonable
crime was that they denied his pontificate, as Fisher
and More and ail the Bishops of England denied
that of Henry VIII. His habituel expression for a
priest '«as a Dominus vociscum, and when some one
spoke lu is presence of the science and virtue of
Archbishop Rolowinski, he cried out in a burst of
passion: "Under the brow of a Catholia priest I
sec alwaya the month of a Pole." (6) Hi batred
cf both was maniacal. They refused to worahip
the fetisb ofI" tsarodoxy," luwhich it vas the first
duty of every Russian to see the supreme object of
Muscovite devotion, and therefore in the Russian
firmanent van written against them this permanent
record: Death or Siberla I l ail leusela,under
this ruthless despot, thero vas only one free man
and he vas the abject slave of hie own evil passions.
A Russiau might break the law of God as ofteu as
he pleased, but net the code of the Tsar. - Yon
and 1," said Nicholas to one of bis intimates, (tare
the oniy two mean l the whole empire who are net:
thieves ;" but while h saw.withl indifference is
degraded subjects sunk in ignorance, corruption,
and immorality, he lied cnly curses for those who
could have taught them, if they had been suffered
te speak, thatliberty aud holiness are flowers which
grow on one Sten. Hie policy, as vo have seau,
and shall seo more learly hereafter, was as im-
potent as it was devilish; but while he lived, a
single oukase vas cf more potent authority in the
Russian Empire than the Decalogue and the Ser-
mon on the Miolnt put together. Only a nation of
barbarians could bow their necks under a despot-
lamn se fatal te human dignity. But bondage te a
self-elected master is everywhere, in lthe order of
Providence, te cchastisement of schism, and the
scourge of spiritual revolt.

It was no religions motive, as is own character
sufficiently proves, wich impelled Nicholas te
persacute his Catholic subjects, since they' profess
overy Christian doctrine proclaimed in the IRissian
liturgical books, including the supremacy of the
Holy Ses, and ail the truc Saints whom thei Rusrsin
Church still invokes are Catholies. lthe unex-
ampled ferocities by which <ltsarodoxy" le main- I
tained we sec only the nationalpolicyl of Peter I.,
vho still ries Russia, aud who avowed tIat a purely
Slavonie religion, of which the Tsar should be the
sole lord and supreme interproter, the enly prophet
and pontiff, was the instrument by which that
policy was to attain its ends. The official Church, .
fast bound in fetters, might louve truth and virtues'
to peiish throghout the land, and its on ministere
be objecte of universal contempt, but it must live ,
teo bethe buttrees of tsarodoxy. That was ils mi.
sion, the only meaning and purpose of its existence.
Hence the savage atrocities of Nicholas against all |
who refused te belongtohispoliticalchurch. Fraud
peculation, inebriety, and unbelief, were venial
offances in the submissive agents of Russian policy,
but to resist that policy vas the one mortal sin in
the code of tsarodoxy. of that crime no Pole vas
ercould be innocent. The bell of Siberia vas its
punishment. And iere we set itow inevitably
those two anti-christian allies, sellism and national-
lem, conspire together against Christian unity and
the supreme interest of the humain race, against
the counsel of God and the liberty of man. They
propose to themselves, by the very law of their
being, and as the chief aim cf their existence, de-
signs and projiects which. are in direct antagonisn
'«wih thosaet feGd. Evon lice few Bussians l in om
a special grecs has preserved e certain roverancea
for lice Divine w«ill, sud '«Ir. woauld gladiy' malts itl
lte trule cf lheir own lives if tics> could, ors cernritd
saay by lie torrent, sud foredto eomrk--fer onde
wich deserve tics malediction o! God. They'cau-
net be faithfuîl te " tsrodoxy" vithoutl bidding

*fareel let trutht, justice, sut marc>'. Tire parti.-
lien o! Peland ws lie subsatitution of brute force
for righiandtopenedt ltha shanieful ara af grecS>'
naetionalise' anS milIter>' empires.:under «blirh
Ediropé nov lauguishies. Fer slix ontios Poland i
h ad beaueliceetamPart.àf ,Christend.am againstthce

IOttomian ichosts,- end mord tirat -oght>' limes lice
nchivalty.of.that:nblénaion liait drivenbalt tics
Tartr,andMongoZibods,-hobare pov'Jiussions,
1and ara at tis day.t~ ioavage ministars cf the

(1) Thrackea'yountYfrM&Otd o Grand taira
ch. zill : . ' Lt ' -I-
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spea'kišio.tl'Ïlst cf thbib laekéieé,'4 k tiU
tice fnIsealà6 cenventseof m'enaUdwo ch- id
wretched beings languilsh withiep'èty ohferve, or
charity, dismal asylums of ignorance and vice;
everywhere will be found the same result produced
bby the saie cause tte.nuordin atLion ,rther the
total effacemant of --- iigioiý çemêntrunaeithe,
absorbing rule of" cf IIower."-Th couvents,
indeed, are:used as- prisonsjandithe P-. Gagaria re.
lates ln hie book, Le Qlerge ~Ruse, tha Ilhena
priest iras become guilty of 'grava faúl ts, and,can'
ne longer discarga his functions, ei 'ondenincd
toa ecouvent as in other countries people ane con-
demieddt tshé galleys." %iTre official Church of
Russia is at once the chief instrument and the
chief victim ofthe âavage-olicy of thë Tsars. It
le crushed by the despotism to which it strives te
reconcile others. In the sixteenth century the
monster Ivan-whích Nichols forbede avery lus-
sien to call a tyrant-tsrangled· the Patriarch
Philip, who reprôched him with hi iexcesses, bav.
ing previously -forced is episcopi colleagues to
dapose him. The sanie Emparer caused Leonidae,
Bisihop cf Novgorod, t le alse in the skin of a bear
and devoured by doge, because h lad refused te
bless a marriaga prohibited by the laws of the East-
ern Church. In the seventeenth century Peter the
Great caused Dositheus, Metropolitan of Rostow, to
ha broken on the wheel lnthe public square of
Moscow, and poisoned the Metropolitan of Kie.
When ha decided to refora the regular clergy of
his Empire, ha commanded a council to assemble
at Moscow, but appointed Baskakoff, the captain of
his guards, te preside over its deliberations, and de-
termined the articles of refmi.- In the eighteenth
century, when Catherlaie who had forced the synod
te proelaim her the"I supreme judge" -of religion,
consficated ail the possessions of the Church, a in.
gle Bishop, ArsenIus Macelewicz, Motropolitan of
Rostow and Jaroslaw, ventured te remonstrate. He
was judged by hie colleagues, servile instruments
of Catherine, condemned as a rebel, degraded,
declared to be a layran, and ahut up in a fortrese,
where he died. "When ha still attempted to pro.-
test, they put an iron gag in hie mouth,-a striking
symbol of the liberty left te the Church of
Schism 1 (7)

Have the Russiau bisrhops acquired mo're liberty
ln the nineteenth century than was granted to their
enslaved predecessors? An anecdote related by
Prince Dolgoroukow furnisbes an answer te that
question. lthe reign of Nicholas, who was in
every act of his elife as true an Anti.Christ as Ivan
or Peter, a dispute atose between IrenSus, Arch-
biehop of Irkoutsk, and the civil governor of East.
ern Siberia. The latter sent bis own report of the
natter to St. Petersburg. Au aide-de-camp of the
Emperor was despatchei te Irkoutsk, whose decis-
ion was promptly gîven. Irenous vas locked into
a carriage, sent five thousand verste to a conventin
the province of Volodga, towhich he was sentencet
to be confined for the rest of his life. "I If the Em.
peror Nicholas," adds the Prince, "consented te ad.
mit that cur Lord Jeaus Christ le the truc Head of
the Chuich, ail iis acta sbowed that in his opinion
the Vicariats belonged te himself alone.? If this
man savagely persecuted Catholics, whom a wiser
policy would havo made the most powerful con-
servativo elèment in the empire, bis despotism over
bis own sect was, I possible, still more cruel.
When ie raised a bishop to bahigher se, he didnot
permit him t eassume the new tile "till ho lad
rendered to his auguat person new services, and given
freeh proofs of fidelity?." (8) Bisbope and rch-
biahops were liable at any moment t the insults
and invictives of this Muscovite Ner,-in public, in
the presence of the court, and, aven lu church dur.
ing the celebration of the divine office. Ho ias
been seen te strike a prient on the head because
somethitig ha his demeanour displeased him. Hav.
ing on one occasion commanded the attendance of t
an octogenarian prelate, who was prevented by the 
rigour of winter and the masses of snow from reach-
ing St. Petersburg, Nicholas exiled the aged offender
te Siberi. Everything relating toecclesiastiêal and
spiritual matters in the official church was regulated-
solely by hie commnd. Ha fixed the time for the
celebration of the -Easter communion, declared
" valid and lagal" the marriage of a pagan with a
Mussulnman by his own pontifical authority, gave or
refused permission to bishops te print their sermons,
and prefaced every announcement of the pretendeut
holy synod with the words, "lu conformity with
the mes high will of his majety." Andis ex-
ample was followed by nobles throughout the cau-
try lu their dealing with the inferior clergy. "The
minister Of the altar, the representative of God, is
ranked by tbem vith the lowest melails. He le
permitted by the more gracions of thom te come te
their houses on Sunday and get drunk ith their
servants." If by any chance he sould offend them,
by any exorcise of his sacerdotal faunction, "ha is
sent far way from his family te do penance on
brend aud water in a convent, or even degraded, and
delivereda u that character te the secular arm, which
means for him the knout, the galleys, or Siberia.?
(9) To reduce the Catholics of the empire, and es-
pecially those of Poland, tothe same horrible de.
gradation, bas been the cherislied project of Russian
Tsars, and especially of Catherine, Nicholas, and
Alexander Il. The bare existence of men who pre.
served a tnseeof rhuman dignity, and whose noble
traditions refused ail complicity with the debasing
despotisn of tsarodoxy, was an ofence which these
remerselese tyîants could net tolerate. Having
bound in fetters their own afflicted Church, the il-
berty ofCatholics was hateful te them. When Count
OuvaroiE said in the name of Nicholas, as the valet
of servility,-Count Tolstoy, said in that of his suc
cesser, "Autocracy, Orthodozy, Nationdlity, tbose are
.the three idems w«hich constitute the social basis of
the om$ire," the whole scheme of Russian policy
'«as unfolded. How those ideas wei-e appliei by
Niacolas, vice '«as as gonuina a savrage, in spite cf
iris feathers suit embroidery, as an>' Ostiak-or BSam..
eyed lu lais dominions, le lice rmin sud desolationu
of Poland, '«s shall soe lu our next artic.le.-Lundon
.Tablea.
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- Dlaniel Pareli, lice faumons pundtr-r, going withr a
frient te a tarern, fciditd tics door sh'ut. -He knrock-
oed loudly' et il, wehen oua ofîthe -tritera .lçkcd -

throughc a litteoiketanSAdked' hae threy wattld
please'l toehae. "Open thie ddôr "ad Prîrceli,
"andtSra* ras a itf 1  no.'t't Thdèiau salit
.His mialter*wuld not àliô f dith' tajfr 7

fù St~'"édgdt «o ir e éplé lr
'pireé,"eieûtotti à(iil'ri~

faitiridîtlgréat triuûilCfDivinégrace ln th,
coersiou of souls. atlièr Anderson-was himself
aeotchmnboxanunh% countyof Elgiror Moray,
.He was the neplhew cf Dr John Leslié, Bishopd of<
Bôaa; who:vas a faithful adherent of. Mary, Queen
of Scotland, and hor Ambassador et the French
Court. After completing bis education at the ini-
vernity of Edinburgh, Father Anderson joined the
,Society of, Jesuse t Rome in the year 1507, passed
thbrough bis studios in philosophy and itheology:
with marked success, and became* especlally noted
asa mathmatician and linguist.- sHe'was'solected -
forthe.Scotch ission, and after eacl4i 0ondon
In vember, leooproceeded t oedn t çe mmence.
his-mis'siouary work Iu bis native counîtr: In this
ho spent the next two years; iquitting Scotland for
a period taward the:close of the year 1611, i iobe-
dience to the oders of bis Superior,:Father James
Gordon, Of Huntly. This;was corisidered a stop of
necessary precaution on account of the violent par-
secntion which his zeal and. success haid stirred up,
and the diligent seaich being made- for him on ail
sides, from which, ho remarks, he had frequently
escaped only by evident miracle. At the time of
his departure Father Anderson left ouly nue priest
behind hi in Scotland, a man already worn out by
age and toil ; two other secular priests, Audrew
Creighton and Roger Lindssy, having beea appre-
hended and sentenced te perpetual banishment in
August of the previous year.

While in Rome ho was appointed li the year 1615
first Rector of the, Scotch College, founded fifteen
years before by Pope Clement the Eightb, but ie
was allowed by his Superiors te return te the scene
of bis former labours, after habd held this post
for five years.

It was upon this second occasion that on St. Pat-
rick's day, the 17th of March, 1620, he was betrayed
by a pretended Catholic, Andrew Boyd, for the bribe
of £75, into thé bands of the magistratesnla Edin-
burgh, by whom ho was rigidly confined to the
Tolbooth, frequently summoned and examined, and
threatheued with barbarous torture. His second lat-
ter to Pather Mutius Vitelleschi, General of the So-
ciety, contains so interesting and graphicauaccount
of this trial that it deserves separate Insertion.
Whilst lu daily expectation of death h was set at
liberty, on the petition, it le supposed, of the French
Ambassador, the Marquis Defiat, who chose himfor
his confesser. After publisiig la 1623 a work on
The Ground of the Catholiecand Roman Religion i» the
World of God, and after preparing, it is said, two
other parts in continuation of the sane book, se

îwell as a Manual of Devotions for Scotland, he died
in London on the 24th of September, 1624, et the
age of forty-niue. In the Scotch College at Paris is
perserved a work lu the handwriting of thisFather,
Jlemoirs ofthe Scotch Saints, lwhiah h compiled while
imprisoned in Edinburgh, and of which he makes
mention lu his letter dated May 14,1620.

Father Anderson was, as wve have see, especially
qualified te bear itness te the state of the Church
lu Scotland la the reigu of James the First. Hie
missionary excursions extended both over the Higb-
lands and Lowlands, lie was conversant with all
classes, rich and poor alike, and hecwas greatly
trusted and esteemed by ai. He was evidently a
man of ability and great learning, of great strength
of character, tact, and self possession; and more than
this, he bad pre-eminentlythe virtue, courage and
solf-devotion of the truc missioner, ready and ani-
ons te give up his life e t any time for the faith, as
we gather from bis own expressions, and from bthe
constant fatigue, privation, and perils te which heo
was exposed.

We can give only a few of the incidents, miracul-
ous cures, and examples of herola defence of the
faith, especially on the part of couverts, which Fa-
ther Anderson narrates in his first latter, andwhich
too place not ouly amongst the poor and unedu-
cated, but principally amongst the Scotch nobility,
showing bow large a proportion of noble families in
the country were tlrmly attached to the Catholic
religion.

The title of the work with which this Father's
name is most connected shows that e had carefuilly
studied the Scriptural argument for the Catholie faith
He evidently used it as one of his chief weapons lu
attacking the ignorance and prejudices of the Pro.
testant ministers, and in proving points of contra-
versy vith those who had the credit of being strong
in Bible texts. Even before ho reached Seotland
he narrates that:

At the house of an English noblenan, where our
Father spent a day or two, ho entered into a discus-
sion with a certain youth. He was giving abundant
proof of various dogmas of the Cat holi faith, and
observed that the young man was quailing under1
the force of his arguments. The Father added, "If'
I do not prove that there exists naither Church nori
faith anmoag the Englisli Protestants, and tis out
of your own Bibles (ha used their Bibles only onj
such occasions,) I wllembrace your belief. Lot the
minister b called ; I vill propose to him thrcea
questions only; and if they do nt induce him toe
silence, I vill U cyoars. The minister came. Thereo
wverc many Catholics present, and all sat down te
table. The unskilful minister began the discus.-
sion by defending their custom of reading the Bible.1
He said the Bible was casily ta be understood, and
contained ail articles cf faith, snd in express terms,i
as they say. He reiterated that nothing was teoha
believed beyond the _pure and unimixed Word of1
God. Our Father said a few 'ords calculated toe
divert suspicion, and then replied, "I do not denyi
that the Bible la te b read, and read through ; but,,
pray, le I not said ta ie a dogma of your faith that 
thera are only two sacraments ?' .

" It le said and believed," replied the minister.
" Se far se good, said ou friend; "but in what

part of the Bible do you find tbis ? In vhat clapter,
what verse? Is it fromthe Old or the New Testa.
ment that you make tbis out?"

Ta Ibis lice miiter made ne answers, and lice
Pallier contiuued,

" From whcat part cf lice Bible de you prove thcat
.Baptismi la a sacrament? Arn '«whenco de yeun
prove lthat lice Lord's Supper _(for se lice>' namne il)
is e sacrement ? Agamn, il le an article, and a
fundamental article of faith, ltat Christ Jesus le b>'
nat ure lice Sou of God, sud consubstantiel with GodS
lice Father. Neowltil me, pray, lun'«lat part cf ltse
Seripîture le this asserted la ternis ?" Tics miniator
was confounded, sud cul>' repliait b>' silence. Tics
Cethohles voté deligicted, and lice heretics vers
amaed. Our Patirar couninuedt bis discussion upen,
othecr articles cf oîr lo>' faith wi lira minister,
whùom.hs leftconsidorably' shake'n b>' Ibis argumnent,
end not ill.disposed towards4 flla Catbolioereligion.
A certain noblewidow, irise a beretic, vas prasent
iut the çliacussion, saw thcedefea .of thé mmhiter'
add prtmisedf tySçoe. recônciied to the Roman

lingors' ends. --

She ê1 ed i Fiu g6ohcapltèlof Scotlad,
e c oblei married f.tow atholia. no1le
-ma) WTbellatobegged the Fathor to peakth ih
hwis vfe. .-Th Jesult and other prlista-were inti.
mateyiaitors at his house. Our Pathr eexamlned
th lady's géneral disposition, but at fuist wlth cau-
tion. He thon spoke to ber of the fe cf eGod, from
which ahe conceivedno meanu opinionof the Father.
On the-following day he began ta speak of the Holy
Scriptures, and of the worda of Christ, which she
had at her fingers' ends. She was a sister in Christ,
-sothe ministers-nameathose.Who are best versed in
-theScripturessuand moet tenacicus of their opinions.
On thothird day he-spok of our faith, and of the
marks of the Church, iluoted from the Protestant
Bible. On the seventhrday she abjured heresy,
made her profession of the Catholie faith, and re-
ceived the sacraments .,f the holy Church, to ler
own great consolation and to the joy of the many
Catholics who were present. She remains so con-
stant in the faith as to rival that veteran soldier,
her husband.

There was a widow, who was ill, and who was
visited by the minister, who offered the usual con-
solations. She begged him to do one thing for her,
to bring her the Communion, as she was in er
agony. He refused, saying it was not the custom,
and she made a somewhat severa retort. This was
the cause of ler conversion.. She was afterwards
happy enough to receive our most Holy Sacrament
of the Eucharist, from which she derives strength
to persevere ln the faith, desiring to be dissolved
and be with Christ, devoted toeassiduous prsyerand
te pions reading.

(To sE COYTIYUED I NOr tNEXT.).

.THE HOTEL DIEU HOSPITAL, MONT-
FLEAL.

iTs 1iisTOIT-THE PoUNDREss--; EXTENSIVI EWOOK
Acoo TE TPOoR.

The Hotel Dieu is one of the many Roman Cath-
lic charitable institutions in this city of which

little lu heard or read about, but which quietly and
unostentatiously dispense their charities withlavish
hand, and none of them are, perhaps, more vorthy
or notice than that of the Hotel Dieu. Few of our
readers there are who are unfaniliar with the ma.
jestic building, while on the other hand, they re-
main ignorant of its hundreds of patients, of the
orpbans and aged inmates succored and cared for,
or, in a word, of the bountiful charities distributed
by the ladies of this religions sect. Among many
Protestants the idea pravails that this institution is
strictly a sectarian one, and there are comparatively
few, even Roman Catholics, who are conversantt
with its immense accommodation for patients;
medical treatment and the careful as well as scie'u
tific nuraing grataitously offered to one and all who
require its aid, irrespective of religion, sent, national-
ity or creed; the only recommendation asked for is«
that the applicant for entry be really ill and re-
quiring treatment at its banda. The aged find a
comfortable home bre, while poor orphans are9
carefully brought up, educated and placed at work8
by the good Sisters. A brief sketch of this colossal
building, as well as a short restiume of Its

IsToRY SLNCE iTS FOCYDArloN,

cannot but prove of interest. ln 1642 the" Societe
de Notre Dame de Montrea," obtained the cession
of the Island of Montreal from M. de Luzon, In-
tendant of the Dauphin of France, and out the 18th
of May, in the same year, the few members of the
above-named order, along with a Mdle. Mance, a
lady belonging to one of the religious societies of
France, settled on the island, landing opposite what
is now the site of the Royal Insurance building. In
1644 the first Hotel Dieu was founded by Mdle.1
Mance, being a wooden struction, bituated on thee
north.east aide of the Churcli of Notre Dame. ILsf
dimensions, as may be supposed, were not extensive
consisting of a kitchen, a room for its fouuder, one
for the servants and two rooms for thefick patients.
Shortly after its foundation Mdle. Mance contribut-
ed $80,600 towards its funds, under the stipulated
conditions, which are rigorously carrIed out to the c
prescut day, that the poor

E REcEIvED WITEOUT cRARGs*
The hospital, for a long period after its foundar-

tion, suffered greatly froin the inroads of the Iroquoisi
Indians, many of whom were often kindly shelteredi
and vere cared for within Its walls. In 1648 Mdie.1
51ance visited France for the sole object of replen-y
ishing the coffers of lierinstitution, which had reach-t
ed a very lov ebb. Our space willinot permit us te
enter fully into the details of the many difficulties
and hardsbips endured by this saintly vman in
carrying on her good work among the savage in-
dian tribes of those days; sufficu it te say that,
subsequenty, "Christianity, baptized in blood, wvas
insensibly introduced among them." lIn 1695 the3
Society, although very deficient in fund, undertookt
the construction of another building of thireostoriest
31 by 130 feet, which, within three mor.tls of its
completion, was burned to the ground with all it
contained except the archives. In 1733 it w«as
again rebuilt, and in1734 a negro set fire to a bouse
close to the river, and the conflagration, spreading
from housé to bouse, again laid the Hotel Dieu in
ashes. l 1735 the French Government liberally
assisted towards its reconstruction, and it was againt
successfully completed of the same dimension as
in 1735. In 1760 the cession of Canada by France
te England took place, and during the many batties
w«hich occnrred previons te this thce sick sud wond-
ed cf bath nations vers . w«elcomod b>' tics gocd
Sisters cf lthe hospital. Gien. Arnherst command.
iug lice Britisb forces at thcat finie, exprcssed him.. j
solfia lthe following terme lu acknowieodging thce
services rendered his mon b>' tihe nurses: " Am-.
herst, grateful te flic Sisters fer tiheir care cf lice

w«oDNDED ENGLlisH soLDIEals,
sends theam a couple cf hundred half dollars sud
two dozen Madedria. These are but pledgea cf lice
welfare ha wishes te a societ>' se respectable as thaet
cf flic Hotel Dieu; w'hich .me>' roily for ,the seae
protection onathe part of lice ltitishi nation -which
il enjod under Frèncha domination." Froeru this
date tics hospital .gradually' began- te expand lnu
dimension sud spheors cf usefulnae. ln 1825 ih

onl 1 ast àof32 beds, *hilo.in 1826 tcs ,number
>ras augqueentedto'50,; vyica increased to.rlee le,
18Ì50,,,l Ïn8 ice-idea gas mooted of.eroctiug the

»osittI~ ?rnr&.avrabile spQaition: ou sanitary
groundptc resent nife was1 c btaurùed,suand the

gm fcnd ld h N la totday;tone of Mont,
enca egrad t n. os beautiful orgamento; was

pommepei.Bporroceeding fârihor; webmayv
~n t ms4hàryVng.td$9I _ :prtaseexoas , j Fà;sIf16555~asdvbtûhlu hplrrl I U$0 ~ 4I~ c ho~m.AM wmn p..1ç Po1 lsotdgauîr
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-- - .q -DY wr, nile tne O.ea le
,use4as the cspitalY< ln the ground-iflb are tb

'wabbusiehvicai Mn .themselves are leviathie
doartiion te,.ont:afun '«salh tuba nearl equal lnsize 1h. -fampûa vine vals of Heildelbeg et
Frankfor. --The'drylng and ironing rooms are alo
on this flor, and Iu close proximity t the wasi.
house. Passing into a long passage, the first deor
we approach le one of the kitchens, fitted up with
ail the modern Improvementsl ithe culinar> lino,and containing au Immense cooking range. Severai
Sistera were superintending this department duxiug
our vieit, and the odor that proceeded from lhe
ovens was of a most tempting nature. Adjouinug
the kitchen la the larder, with row upon row cf
mhelves, each one beladen with tarta, meat pies, jel-
lies, pudings,&c., all of which vere for the Suids>
dinner of the patients. Next to the larder is fonua
r large store-room, containing ail the necessarie

for the kitchen, ia ithe most perfect order. Thoother rooms in the passage are occupied by the ser-
vants and washerwomen, as dormitaries, diniag
halls, &c. Passing on the same floor to the wet
wing, we come te the orphan boys' diuing, clas
and recication rooms. The little fellows are 63 lu
numbe, ranging from six to fourteen yers otage.
In the panEry some of tho are engaged washing
up the disbes; others were in the class-room ettheir studies, wile the -remainder were enjoying
thenselves in the recreation room. The'eto
neatly dressed, and appeared to be very happy. iu
this wing there lesanother kitchen, equal In si ze t
the one already described ; a large fire-proof cella
where the archives, &c., are kept, a paint and car
penter's shop, -bakehouse, laundry, laborator>
weaving and knitting and spquing rooms. Thbakery in itself is a most extensive establishment
turning out 800 Icaves a. week. In the laborato>
all the pille, cintments sud tinctures, and rasn'of
the medicines used la the hospital, aremade by tht
Siaters. On the next floor la foand the dispensar>,
in charge of seven Sisters, ail of whom have studiea
medicine and chemistry. The arrangement of the
departmente is most complete, one section of i
being fitted up for the receplion of the surgical in
struments, which are kept lu the most beautifuz
order. The drug-bottles, pilais and ointment-jaoe
bearing the labels, are tastefully printed in lette
ot gold, all of which le the work of the Sisters.On this floorl ithe main entrance to the hospital,
the registry and receiving rooms, etc. Tho ystem
of reaeiving patients is as follows:-At 12 oclock
the visiting physicians arrive, their first duty being
te examine all persens desirous of being admitted,
and who are shown into the reception-room. Noth-
ing la asked them by the doctora except that pet-taining to their disease or Infection, and upon the
medical gentlemen considering tbeir case sufficient.ly Important te require hospital treantment, theap-
plicant la at once admitted. Subsequently, hae
taken t ethe registry office, where name, nge, resi.
dence, country, disease and religion are registered
and a bed l appointed for iris reception in one of
the public wards, where ail nationalities and secte
are placed together. There are six -large wards,ea.ch one containing 48 beds, and named respective
ly. St. Patrick's, St. Bridget'a, Blessed Virgin, St.Elizabeth, St. Famille and St. Ann'e, while there
are numerous amaller wards. Private wa-ds areals provided for both séxes, for which a anall
charge le made, amounting to about $6 per week.
The wards are large, lofty, well-lighted rooms ith
a gallery runuing the full length of the ward on
one aide. The beds are of iron, provided on each
aide with neat white curtains. Each ward is attend-
ed by three Sisters of Mercy and two lay Sisters.
A portion of the second floor le devoted te priests'
quarters, containing some twelve rooms for sick
clergymen. Two of these rooms ar obeautifully far-
nished and setaside for the reception of bishodp, asd
have been occupied by Archbishop Bourget, Bishop
Tracardy,of New Brunswick, Mgr. Fabrandloths.
On the same floor as the priest' rooasre afound lhe
female orphana' department, numbering some .18.
The Sisters are 84 in number, their duties being
divided amongst the offices or department.s The
following are the statistica of the hospital for last
year:-Total patients, 2,360; Catholics, 2,325 -
Protestants, 35; of which 1,216 weore males, and
1,144 were females; deaths, ci males and 49 fe-
males; orphans, 53 males and 49 females. The
expeuses of the hospital per day averaged about
$250,and the expenses of the colater and the ho3-
pal together about $350. The revenue, which is
derived from rentalof warehouses on St. Paul and
St. Sulpice streets, as well as from seignorial rights
and donations, has, until lately, been sufficient to
meet the oxpenditure, but last year, ewing to a
number of the warehouses being unler, tthe Sisters
have found it necessary t obtain a loan. Their
revenue is entirely obtained from the aboe men-
tioned sources, as they do not receive any subsidy
from Government.-MlIontreal Star

A Career for Catholie Young Men.
Thero le no denying that the mass of Catholic

young mon fail te appreciato their vocation. After
their First Communion, very many of-then neglect
their religious duties one after another, with the
necessarily darmaging resault of a life dragged ont
under the shadow of God'a curse.

Her one becomss known as a blasphemer-
thero another passes down step by step, Into a
drunkard's irrave. This one suers the mental and
bodily blgliht wrougit by impure excesses. That
one loses his piety first and then his faith. On
them the knowledge of God's Revelation, the grac
of baptisim, and the whole. superatural life for
which the martyrs were willing te give even their
blood are lost. This le à solemn fact, attested by
nearly, every pastor's experience.

Nov, what do theso recréant Onthoclies gel in ex.
change fer tire graces lthey equandert? Darkiness of
uudarstanding, remorse cf conscience, sud tire con-
temîpt cf lice wornd thcat lire>' tus foolily' favn
upon in abanderiing bic practice of liair faith.--
Tih>' lived linlice King's palace, had lice Son cf
Qed for thîrir bi-otr-ilary' fòr, their mnothet--
Angels for lhir cônrpanions--Gad fàrîteirinhcerit-
suce. Neglecting ltheir religions dlutias, " beccom-
lng s tics hàsé sud dis innle wlttou, underasand-
inrg," lice>' abandon licolir preud andi secure position,
sud entere labo cornpeeition «1th hose whou are
"wihout, hope sud withoeut God,'inie hriSol."

Noe, tiè Emperor cf tira ôrldearned the con-
temple!f.hatery', beacause hs hd :1be amition te
cipewt, 1htirah hoà-séljàckèys,. Eery Clrristiatn
yàùfth*il1 esarn tics co'ntpt: Ilhs world, is
oi' sf.rproaàir sud l crtire dftûpthe yery du.
âYéuu thernselvas b preferbng the goïds cf faith

theb délnél',s cf senss.Tue cstrer for Cathoilo

7young mon tsoto'bo Óaj.holics if le i short Eten-
nityl il ths:wrt;aingu at. Etei.nty cloua
svilluravelî myèteiehfstlat6'ligi paàoi beait-
harningepar> for sufferluas. .refut e calumi a, d-


